The images around the room convey the vision for Diamond Lake, which
includes a variety of enhancements for the public, as well as new private
development.

Village of Mundelein

Comprehensive Plan Update

OPEN HOUSE - Tuesday, March 19, 2019

The images are intended to convey the character and feeling that this area could
achieve, and not intended to represent final plans or designs. Within the images, there are concepts for a variety of different elements. Some of these
elements can be accomplished solely by the Village, but several of them will require partnering with the Park District or private developers. Please provide
input on how the Village should prioritize working to implement these elements by filling out the ballot below. Rate each element as either low, medium,
or high priority for the Village.

Element

Low Priority /
Low Importance

Medium Priority /
High Priority /
Medium Importance High Importance

Consistent sidewalks
Bike path/bike amenities
Enhanced beach
Improved boat launch
Docks for short term use
Shoreline protection/enhancement
Increased public access to shoreline
Additional retail/restaurant opportunities
Playground/splash pad feature
New or enhanced Park District building
Space for public events
New residential opportunities
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